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TH OU G Ilf*.

How Fir ing itc arc, wlim every worldly thief 
In beauty round us brightly seems to glow 
Within our hearts, like gamers, gathering 
AU fairrsi buds in pleasure’s fields that grow ;
Till, fraught with rich dilizSt, the heart eVrflow 
In dice pcs’ joy, forgetting Him who blest,
\nd deeming that to every shaft of Woe 
We hour impervious armour hi our breeat,
I'.vcn the strong soul,—and thus n*eurt ht pfwie

Hut when in Mghh"ud liars, afi.l grief groan old* 
The shatter'd lieaBktfows tremulously frail,
And those high ficdmi» once firm and bold,
Now drenched in i iwry’s waters, droop and fad,— 
And the stunned «nul i« wrappcl within » ted 
Of blinding angui. h, clasping it in night,~
And, bowed to dust, Pride gasps a feeble Wad,
And o’cl the spirit in its prostrate plight,
F.ntlironnl sits stern Uispuir, to rrusli, uni Hfal, 

and blight.
Then prove the strength of unassisted Mind,,
I'licn bid it burst the builds that bind to ear’ll, 
Draw back within, and there a refuge find 
No pang can reach, no wort i of woe litre Wr«h,
In vigour send Thought's high resources forth, 
t% grapple with the '>rm, and smile u' pain,-*
All ! thou wilt find how impotent tluir worth, 
When, crushed and qw liai, tVy strive, urn strive 
To heave their weight of woe, and burst their eh ip.

Poor man ! so proud, and oftimt» » i -tty p'-.-wl 
Uf Intellect, mo-i noble Inon ufliod;
Vet how, when by external evil Isiwed,
High Though, will Midi and tr- nihle 'iicai' w* load I 
Uonr doth tills preach u* of the native hk1 !
How stir the heart with p,Wings for iht time 
When '■ s shall ca umjc um vnir.tiermg cToît,
Ai d Mind le IV. . a*' I pa^ion lo* M « one,
And soul unawed behold it* God—um dud, sublime 
Ol. ! that the hour were come, the glorious hour, 
When re shall spring from frailty, doubt, and fear, 
When Mind shill pr >vc at length it* mnlcponer. 
And all be known we wish and b J'e for »•<’<*- 
What i y in God ! True joy is knowU ilgr deaf I 
And Hi m we all sh ill kmw ns we are known,-*. 
Revealed, the Infinite will then appear.
No spot his home, no brightest star his t.iruue,

red from sin and gudt, tlx ,piri-wuiU w

A. U. !..

THF. COUNT AND THU. COUSIN.
nv MBS. KMBuat.

“ Who is that beautiful trirl to whom you 
bowed so familiarly ?” said tziarlva \N in>V.a- 
l-ylo Horace Grenville, as they proceeded 
down the steps of tlv City Hotel.

« Tint w i Mêlai !• Walsuiglum, >our 
cousin aol mine, Charles,” said Horace ,
“ really yon must have left your memory 
amen j; the h-'auties of l'are-', if you cannot re*
cognise your ire;trest of km.”

“ You forget Hot a c, that wh n I last saw 
Adelaide, she xv?e a lively little hoyden, 
scarcely ten years old ; the lapse of SCV'.U 
years makes a won Irons differema "* a V-iuy 
whatever it may do wi*1*. a gentleman.” ,

« Nay if v'vl'u«gtn to die .ms Time’s chan~-., 
fis, Charles,* I mutt confrsa you v.-.nnot con
gratulât' vo ireclf upon. naving escaped a 
touch of his filtre,. Who, in that bronzed 
complex’,,., nlrsut# vitage, could discover any 
•..Hîfis Of the sot K)th-cheekcd boy whom I last 

on the-dock of a French PW^Iup, 
time seven year, a to, hot tell ms, « Ï 
von not write that yen were c0»,,“ • "°“'k 

tt B’-iuse 1 did not knew my own mind. 
Morve; 1 really was not quite «rts " «I»"

u,„ii 11„1 been > we«k at lea. Tne o 
prouounciation of mvG.rm.ri «Uet hiti^r 
canted my Ï»

wStJuLm. to return 
that the mietake hum„t

brush-wood upon your lip ami check I Do you 
really mean to wear tUo»e etioiwoos wliUkera 
ami moustaches ?”

Certainty nod longer than suits my pre
sent purposes, Horace, When 1 was in Ger
man. I learned to wear moustaches for the 
same reason that } learned to smoke the 
meerschaum—because every body else did it. 
in Paris 1 reduced them a littlej but did not 
entirely banish thorn, tiecause there also 1 
found them the fashion. A lively little French 
lady, a passenger in our ship, wagered a pair 
of Paris gloves that I woulu not wear them a 
week in America ; I accepted the hot. and 
fm one week you will fee me * bearded like
tllfl VtlTil.’ ’*

tf Nay, if you like them,” said Horace, 
laughing, “ you need not *'vk an t .vi use for 
wearing them ; they art quite ihe fashion,and 
ladies now estima*c a nun, not as they once 
(lid, hy his altitude, t ut by the length of his 
whiskers.1»

I have no »!edre to rir ladies’ favor by 
wearing an unshaven face, ’ answeared Chas. 
n hut pray Horace, tell me soiwithing more 
shout our pretty cousin.1*

** She is as lovely in character, Char Je», as 
eh- is in person, hut she lias one gieal fault ; 
like the most of our fashionable belles, she lias 
a mania for every thing foreign. Her manners, 
her dress, her s; rvanls, all coinr fmni abroad, 
and she 1 .s declared to me repeatedly her 
resolution never to marry an American/»

What i* it that my lair country women fo 
h admire to UwL- forciga lovers?” wired 

Cha.lcs.
«♦Oli, they say tliere is a holiiix ari-i tic-

«K» tfcVÂd7hij,:£
il its.'nais friends have recrnib------ f *
„f some antediluvian Geimafi fam-iy, and cur 
love Iv ceusin is ambitious ef furmin<(>;« ripul 
ly s.den.fld alliar.ee.”

‘ a if «he were to many a western t «tir er, 
sVid Charles, with a smite, « site would i. i.'t i 
,.#.t .1 niinaipality quite enlarge, ami poilu, « 
mi.re lloutislung, than usmtily bv-engs l-> tiiese 
emigrant nobles.** „ ,

u Adelaida is a noble-Irart'*-1 girl, r;, aid 
Horace, “ and 1 visit she could U utt.d of

K*« If she is fealty * sensible girl, Horace.
id that i< b-r ojily fault, 1 think she might 

be cured.” .
Horace sltook his beau, 
ti Come and dine with me, IRr. -et I* 

careful to tell no one of my auiv.>l, and we 11 
discuss the matter over a IviHV- ol line old 
Madeir.:, if yeu axe not too fasliiumlue to 
drink it.’*

and a diamond batiU loopiii-* up the elegant 
(hkiyenu-brat which cncumlieied hy arm. 
After some niimitesjshe ventured to look h.orc 
couragamsly at him. lie was tall and ex- 
cccdiiigly well-shaped ; his eyes were srrv 
bright, Imt the chief attraction was a beautiful 
mouth, garnished with tlm most sphndid 
moustache that ever graced an Amcricati lull* 
room. Adelaide was delighted. He danced 
elrjfi.ntly ; not with the still', awkward man
ner of an American, who always seems h .If 
ashamed of the undignified pari he is playing, 
but with a buoyancy of step, and grace of 
motion, perfectly unrivalled. Adelaide was 
enchanted, lie spoke Knglish very well ; n 
slight Gorman accent alone betrayed Ids 
foreign birllu ami Adelaide did not like him 
the less for *). ,t. It is true sh* felt a liitie 
queer when she found herself whirling Ihtough 
the xvaltz iu Hie arms vf an entire «renter, 
tan 1 Iter brow flushed with somethin ; l evy like 

et «then she felt his bearded lip upon her 
.1, as lie placed her in a set, lui t'.is was 

only t ie freedom ol" foreign mannet1-.
Th. r venin ( passed away like a dream, 

and Adelaide retired to lier room with a burn- 
iny cheek, and a frame exhausted l#y what 
she deymt(l pleasure, tibe was too much ex
cited for sleep, and when she appeared at her 
father's I rcaklast-table, (a duty she r Vcr 
lie glee ted.> ii was with such a pule cheek and 
heavy eye that he v;as seriously alarmed.

* T*. se late hours will kill Vou, n.y child** 
sai l he, as he kissed hsr forehead j ♦* 1 shall 
return at nr on, and if f lind you sliU bd L n- 
«iid,I shall send for Dr.

So saying, he slept into his carriage and 
drov t to his counting-room, vlivre, immersed

he t itcied the door, he Wiolteotdl Adclaldü’a

•urnmrjil he, ** 1 wcnd.i

The windows of Mt. Walunglutn’s house 
poured a flood of light through the rrim;<n 
»... - . •------ in the wet anlUireary-lookina

WÊtmi‘

tint k

’ÿ,
'did not it lint know me.

i, Chulesl 
b-tiind that ii,.m«nM

Aik curtains up
street, while the music heard at intery 
to the gaping c-îînvil collected uliout >.» floor, j 
that Vie Ticli were making w,rty. Tire dv- 
cora1 e l rooms orilllant with an array of 
youth " „.'i Beauty, but fairest amen1: thorn a.l 
.mol the mistress of the festival. Attired in 

obe of white crap-', with no other ornament 
than a pearl ban lean confining h.r . ..ik 
tresses, she looked the pars miScation ol j V.

« Cousin Horace,” she exclaimed, ns sue 
saw her favori.e cousin enter the room, ” you 
have not ht en here these three flays ; ana 
then, in a lower tone,she added, MV ho wav 
that splendid Don Whiskerando with whom I 
saw t ou walking yesterday ?”

llârace laid his linger on his lip rs u tall 
«^■emerged from the ciowd at the entrance 
of the Kfoni : “ Miss Walsingham, allow me to 
present to you the most noble Count Pfeinen-
iiainmer.” ..... i

The blood mounted into Adelaide s cheek 
as the Count bowed low over the hand which 
he hastened to secure for the next quadrille. 
There was a mischievous sparkle in Horace s 
eve, an! a deep and earnest devotednesi t,i 
the stranger’s manner, which made her reel a 
little uncomfortable, though the knew not 
why. A siugle glance sufficed to show her 
that the Count was attired in a magnificent

he
» kl.T.USteii look.

♦» I’eor child,’
bow she Is

A low musical lan»'h struck on M* eer i> 
eu-si want threw open the drawing-room, mid 
the sigl t of her radi- nt couhtenance, lookiu - 

1 rillient than tvir, as she »ut tat wet
Cousin Horace and the Count, ?Ot»R «lUivteil
his fears.

Mr. W.ilsinghiun, tu rommr.u with most 
Americans of the old. u time, had a -Teat pre
judice against foreigners. « If they arc tea!, 
lords,”he used to ray, ‘«they don’t want my 
daughter, and if they arc not real loidg, my 
daughtsr don’t want them.” His notions of 
the Teutonic diaractci were founded upon the 
wonderful stori-s which Ids mother used to 
tv il him a K>ut the Hessians, and vague ideas 
vf niifmns end child-inters were associated in 
his mind with every thing German. The 
coldness with V.hteh he saluted the nob’,.- 

iCou’ * rérmed u striking contrast to the m- 
•dial wandh with which he grasped the trend 
• »f his nephew. ,, n n------  ------  Horact—couldn’t spe;

rpci imt n of ft reign meehauisin, were sure to
his apology. Could any girl ef seventeen 

tie insensible to such gallant wooing, etpv 
dally when proffered by a ru h young nolle- 
man, who won; such splendid whiskers, anti 
whose moustache ami un peri.. I were the cr.vx 
of all »Uc aspirants after h-tlius* sn ilee, Ade
laide soon began to discover that, when tbs 
Count was present, time flew on eagles* 
wing» i and when, after Spending the mom- 
in.r in lier company, be ventured to moke om- 
of the gay circle usually . sscn ’dcd in hot 
drawing-room at evening, sin u >s conscious 
of a degfct of plcasuro for which ho. was un
willing to account. Hi» intimacy with her 
cousin Horace afforded him the opportunity 
of Icing her companion abroad as well as at 
hume, and in the p.y evening party, the 
tnomine promenade, or the afternoon ride, 
the handsome Count was evi r her attendant.

A feeling of gratified vanity pvbaldy aided 
the natural eondncse of Adelaide’s ten pc r, 
aud enabled her to endutv, with exemplary 
e«jvaiiifnitytthc raillerie- of her young friends , 
l ut she wiu) nol so trunijuil when her 1. tlu t 
began «ctiously to rcnionstvate against this 
impiudeut intimacy.

« You have had*all your wtdms gratified, 
Adelaide,” said lie «• now you *nu.>t indiilg.- 
one of mine. Adopt as many foteign fashions 
as you please, but reivcmbcr that you never, 
with my consent, marry any oilier than un 
American. My fortune h:'» been me c by 
my own industry—my name was transmitted 
tome unsullied by my father, who earned 
his patent of nobility when he . igned the de
claration of indej>cndeiK«, and no empty- 
titled foreigner shall ever reap the fruits if 
~ y toll, or teach my daughter to be ashamed 
a im>/zt V,Y»ca» father.” 
celt in v.. L' fi ’ - V3T 9xt" n°A ” 
fret l.'d Adelaide io iti>» - ^
k-ro.v»he«t. Sh* * ’w?‘dïiüi"*. 
I..T nvn trsr.relu., wfce«' J ,

sllowr.: lh. I ‘kc Cc , (J. 
it, Brat biitien ‘
relient Iter folly. ... ,», ,:.rhed

tay» and iloes Î” «1.» fascinated
i’cor Adelaide ? f’.iewas UU-t.ic l«c*i

bird*- ho dreaded l.m VoV r.Xj . x.j ‘ <iu
not »w..« kcw“11

„ot To.cc.1 him hea.lt "
BB.net. of the C.«»t •<» »«•

........... I. Krun. ti.e couttly la ,, ’ 1 c ,Tr
mil, Uc • th. i i-it-'M» ' ,' , ,w ShiTi-v.ivlook nr.dWOItl. mil tin

oven seeyti

to ree you, Horact—conldu t speak 
a woifto you last right,you were so sui r; und- 
..,1 with pretty ^irta. IN the way, boy, 
drawinghl:n aside,«who is thnthalry-facad
fellow?” , . , , „

“Ti at is Count Vfeiffonhammer,uncle. 
Mfomit Piveherriner! well, the Gcnn.tn» 

Iijt.- certainly mi oh! fniejr in nm.ic». 1 i»y, 
whntMhishtninMsl” ,, .

« llu.iiie>s !" sen! Homce,I»«é''inS ' ‘ II > 
l.it eliief fn-ii" * V ' — nt I» to eceitv th 
rt venue, of l,ii [ rinri-ialily.’

« 1’rinclji.Bfy I — ruil^e! « fell' ™‘»
a, res with lialf « (loa-n mild hovels on rt. 1 
supn»". It won’t do, Horace—it won I -o • 
\ ivleide deserves something Lett, r than a 
mouthful Of noonshlno. Win* the deuce old 
vm blini him here fort 1 den l think 1 ionU 
freat him with common civility, if it were not 
for your stke-f’

« Tlien, for my sake, dear ancle, to 
bin civilly, and l give you m, wold t n.i she 
not repent your kindness.-’

without .in i xpUnatton. — eireld U|,

rooding over ir.claricl.ol) ’"o(,, ,5’ca hts
11 ; '^rQgi:"d,o,,lÆ,idc lier, le

fuB.f V'0;fwhich women ulw. xs lot «

„ vnoW you, Charles 1 who the deuce could ‘c“urt suit, with diamond buckles at the knee 
ttiiuw lW„t uvmenafl growth of

iswiinii ................. - , pavrtv.v-h:« ,«V V^.V/oT.L
if he

The t'ouirt r.tenliy w.-ulii d tiiyd )
:ron,-nt features, nnd«i. n,çs a he e;™' "
L:.-lUi. lit other feelu sumleniy V 
\t t>1 ic to one of d.-. per .
ol himself—of his various ÿj'*"’”'J hi, 
personal feelines and, Adelaide’;
nroacUng d.paiturs for Europe.

"jrcÿjîÿHi-

s i» .ff s *• «y».-.M-c-tuseiss! ;s«•. -* jas-ssdevoirs tv ------i .—i
framiniî some very winning excuse tor Ins lSkierirsT- -

reatie# tor a '«vv............ , . v.i,craeh she attempied to «newer hiB. W; 
... i... «'it* stated her fathers oo


